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Making the Most of Corn Crops
T is on thin ta raise a good crop

I of corn ami tatt another to udl
he It to that os seta the most

feeding ral frosa. it. From experi-
ence. I in cvlaei that tun silo in
OHe of ts most wonmnimil ami wtiB--
faetarr si fnoctu en Iftwstnult ftirmlllir
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ffotytib to MtrciiloU. that silase
him abortion a&d a doaa other
dfcagcroat distmof.

Pntetkal rlu show that corn
matt not be too green to make the
beet all, it has ben recommend-
ed for cottiBB all the war from the
taMlinr suge to the time when the
stalks are ripe and mature. Dairy-
men and niofkraen' who hare had a
grent deal of experience suy that
corn near) mature makes the most
palatable and natlgfactory Milage. Just
after the kernols arc (laztd over and
commence to harden, all of tlio plant
food Is stored In tlio ear; nil that Is
left to do Is Tot- - tlio moisture to evap-
orate. "When corn Ib about right
for hand cutting. It Ih also about
right for hIIiiko,'' Is tlio latest advlco.
Tlio only dlfforonco between tlio grain
corn and tlio sllaga corn Is that In
tlio ouo tlio moisture Is evaporated
out of It, whllo In tlio other, wo wnnt
the inolsturo to remain enough to
moisten tlio mass thoroughly whon
plated In the pllo.

In some sections of tlio stato tlio
frost ! Into tho corn field boforo
the corn harvester does. Should this
occur, the corn harvester should bo
busy In the field the next day aftor
Jack Frost has been busy at night. If
the frosted corn Is allowed to stand
a wosk or 10 days, it becomes drj,
weathers and makes an unpalatable
silage, at the best. If the corn Is so
dry that there Is not enough mois-
ture to saturate the mass, water
should be added through the blower
while the com Is being cut up. This
may bo added by a hose attached to
a tank or elevated barrel. It Ik
claimed that some of the best silage
crer fed at the Indiana station was
made from corn upon which most of
the leaves were dry and all the water
nn inelt lioso would carry was run
Into the blowor constantly during the
lining.

I'illlnK the Silo.
Tlio greatest cost of tho sllago Is In

the Initial Investment roqulrod to buy
a silo, corn binder, cutter, distributor,
engine, olc, but wo must bear In
mind that this Investment Is not
for a single your but Is scattered over
n great many years, If the materials
am handled carefully. The Invest-
ment In all of these, If ono man Is to
own and operate them, Is Immense.
This Is lmpiactlc&l unless one has a
largo acreage to put up. Professor
Warren, of Cornell, found In his In-
vestigations that tho average Now
York farm Is too highly capitalized
vlth machinery In other words, the
valuation ot the machinery on the
nwirnge rnrm is iiigiier than It should
be In proportion to tho size and value
of tho land.

It Is almost n necessity that a few
farmers In tholr silo fill-lu- g.

This reduces the cost nor ton
of the sllago aftor It Is made. In

to a query sont out by tho
Mlssouil Kxperimout Station, ovor
tiflO farmers replied, stating thnt
their silHKo cost them from 2a 14
rents to jl.Dfi per ton, the average
being about fiO cents a ton. Tills Is
much cheaper titan tlio corn could
have been harvested by any othor
method. The corn binder Is quite an
OMonllnl piece of machinery for har-
vesting the corn crop. If the crop Is
good ami tho hauling distance not
too great, at lonst one day's supply
should 1m cut boforo the silo Is to bo
filled. Then, whllo tho work Is prog-
ressing, Ia man hoops cutting and thiskeep tho corn green all tho tlino nndnone ii(. out. In many localities,nn en nine from a local thrashing out.fit may bo hired for from H to Jio
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per day. the ne whose silo Is being
fllled to furnish, tae coal and board
tbu meu.

Economy View.
Tkure in another point la connec
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somil OiMirinK UDOa tft economy 01

gntilur. Rent aeuurate aeeoante of. the
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?rUa M,J arateir.
Tbe aoK rtkslar details ol silo

inline Is to bare the cat material well
rUstrlbnted arosnd inside the silo.
Pnt at least two good men inside,
and three are better. They should
keep the corn well distributed, have
the center a little higher than the
outside and keep tramping. This is
the part. Each air
space that Is left' will he surrounded
by moldy silage nnd so each air space
that Is ciowdeu out will give just
that much more edible silage,

After the silo has been filled, foiuo
precautions are usually tnkeu to keep
tho top from spoiling. Some put wet
straw through the cutter until It Is
a foot or more deep on top of the
sllngo; others pack the tqp well and
then sow oats on thickly. These toon
sprout and tho root growth quito ef
fectually excludes the ulr. Others put
on scverul Inches of sawdust, while
still others dump on a bnrrcl of salt,
but tho lutost Idea of shutting out
tho air from tho top of the silo Is to
run a half-Inc- h layer of hot pitch over
tho surface. This excludes the air
and may be broken up and laid aside,
for uso next year when the silo Is
refilled.

IVediii;: 5ilu:c.
How, when, and to what animals

silage should be fed, are much
mooted questions. To answer them
fully would require volumes. I have
seen good, sweet silage fed to all
classes ot farm stock with no 111 re-
sults attending. I have heard speak- -
ts say that silage should never be

fr-- to horses or animals with but a
single stomach, but I have soen horses
come out in the Spring In fine condi-
tion when they were Wintering al-
most exclusively on corn silage. All
farm animals will oat It. It Is a fair-
ly good substitute for green feed for
chickens, hogs relish it. and daln- -
men cuiiuot get along without It
(Jreen and excosslvcly sour silage
must be fed pretty carefully If no
harm is to result, but sllngo made of
corn that Is properly matured Is pal-
atable and safe feed for all kinds of
stock.

Tho proccs of fermentation which
takes place in the silo chaucr some
oi mo unavailable materials In the
sjalk and ears to available animal
rood. .No chemist has as vet Iipmi
able to fully explain this, but it has
neen shown to bo true and hence It
lessens tho food value of tho corn
crop to take tho ears off and feed
morn separate.

Finally, never feed moldy or froz
ensilage. Moldy silage Is sometimes
poisonous and should be thrown
where stock mnot get IL Frozen
si Inge Is all right after It thaws out,
but often causes a severe diarrhea If
fed In tho frozen state. I. J. Math-
ews.

About the Fiirm. 1.

We hare found that an Important
Item to remember In sheep raising Is
lo seo that tho sheen urn tirm-liliw- i

clean quarters, clonn feed and goodpasture Tho sheep Is a particular
nnlinal.

Of courso you hnvo n flower garden.
Then pick the blooms frequently.
Hnvo n hunch of flnwcra niu-nv.- . nn
the dliinor tnble, in tho living-roo-
and In the hall.

Drought Is evaporation
rainfall." Therefore, drought Isnot n matter that should bo loft totho weather man nlono to controlho farmer by his method of cultl-va- tion has boiuo control over evapor-i.- i.llierutore' alao control ofUlUIj Ilia

If cockle burrs grow up In theclover or meadow grass, frequent
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mnwlnzs will keep them under con
trol. Do not let this weed go to
sped.

Kerosede oil applied to roosts,
nests and cracks or crevices of poul-tr- r

house walls which are Infested
with red mites will rid the premises
or them. If they have uccn nuowcu
the right-of-wa- y until thoroughly

tho buildings will need to
be cone over thoroughly, and several
gallons 01 oil usea. a. sprayer ouuu
as is used for potato bugs is tho best
to apply the oil with. Prevention Jb
better than cure.

The War ' VVnman.

The way of a woman is God's, own
way -

Ot making a beautiful tiling ot life;
Of healing tbe hurt of the tolling day.

Of lifting with lore tho shadows ot
strife;

Of reaching our serrowr and cark and
care

With the Inner sweet of her perfect
foul;

Of giving us courage to trust nnd to
bear.

Of helping us grow to the life that's
whole.

The way of a woman Is God's own)
creed

Of patience and sweetness through
all that cotnc.i;

The grler and the borrow, tho cross and
tho deed.

The trumpet's call or the roll of
drums;

Of making us better thnt she is near,
Of keeping us better that alio lmth

borne
The gift of the aching heart and the

tear.
The graco or the glory of golden

morn.

Ths way of a woman is God'ji own
law

T'mt unto tho liven around her feet
Iter love shall lift us to holy nwo

And innlco us better, and true, nnd
sweet; .

And mnke us winer than merely wise. --

nU make us stionger tb.au merely

To struggle nnd strive for the peace
tlint lies

In the rest that floats from tho wings
of song. Italtlmoro Sun.

Don't get the ideathat It won't
matter IT you don't wash the chum
right away after churning. Tho
cleaning of the churn should bo
prompt.

DRAG SAWS
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bte f --?. sA.v JLat.
Cut vour wood with s nuchnn Port.
able I) It A Q HAW, weighs only 240
pounds. Can be liandli-- by one man
or by two men on any kind of ground.
Manufactured by the

V.WC.Il.W MOIOIt WOIIKS,
IU li, t Srifiilh SI., 1'urilnnd, Or.
.futile Aurut-- 78 Mitrlun Street.
1'ur n full Ilrarrlpllun Write V.

LOWEST PRICES
"f-'ur- for you on high-clan- s
Idurnbliig supplies, pipes und fix-
tures ir ou rill In and mall thisco' pon today. No obligation In- -cjried.

Starlc-Da-
vi

""bird Ht.
i-- r,irtunj ()r.

Eirinf find rousU tkctcti andcm me upproxl-w- L

WHOI.EHAI.i: cOf.T. nndil. me lo to Initall It nijtclf
nd tlie plumbtr't bill.

Nam ....
Vl.lrrw

10 Sri Packets W'CC.IlKor.kfrnCron.Throu,ll F IT IITrJ, SeliUiU, trnh, Ue " mm
urcCrow' Uni. oni 11.6a Cox rou oulr lis. 1 hoi'i

11 nuIUnr expnue rill by u.)!, Hill r.l tirty (rll.I tit.!.. v t,, ,a K,4,r,rrrt, Bni i.kU t .rl.i,.vav'uCnnnsns '""i FiUi rlr UlhI ". Tta,r !,, ihI...mm. umi yMi.rM rH
Ip, IWt SMU ftsja mil,

irU41airalrkIIlTatsVMU(trrlrtwtMiei,ItJ, ft Ufritt IkkU
b& at lJcoti. Unpjwniita

BBsS SWtt. S! M .!.rt,ri, u.iii,i; ta(4.r,i.i;;i,,'-T-7i
our

SiJ "!. lalaaalra t'arMlnc Wril. l.Ii,bi."u""'u rnrmaoo., baugotuck, Mloh.

Hides and Wool
Established 1850.

Ship your hides and wool to

Bissinger & Co.
SI I 1 1 1 a l'u LLIK4..
Ult tor sUlpplns lacs.
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. A OVATION'S nitKAKPASrl:vi:hywiii:ui: isc.
If your dcalor does not handle,

send ICo stamps for regular itzipackage by Parcel Post to

MORGAN MILLING CO.
GOI.UCNDAI.U. WASH.

Manning's Improved
Table Lamp

300 PRICE

Candle $C50
I'oiTcr Light

J tlrnilfd
BO Hours' f KrlastUght to urSbJOno Gallon JL S0c Ultra
of Gasoline.

HunplJes for All Klnda of Gasoltnt
imps and Hollow wire Systems.

H.W. Manning L. &S.Co.
03 V4 Sixth St., l'ortlourt. Orison.

&, DROUTH
I'rtparc your toll to rataln rnoliture ana
prxluc bitter crop lldi, by making a
perfect bed lth the

nuT.iiiAi, i'iii.vr.ru7.i:n
Pacha the nubioll and cruibei, rolla
lavcla and pulvartioi tha topioll. Doe
tbe ork or a Implemanu all In on trip.

buying more ImplamtatJSaves vt two extra trlpi ovar U
plowed cround.

Hrml at rrtrrMit Mil.
for our booklet Co., 178 lllf

t nrnl. OhU.

SHEEP MEN
Ton to twenty thousand-acr- e gras-In- g

ranges on tho Columbia Ither
wntershed. Washington. Close to
transportation and the Forest re-

serve. $3.50 Jo SJ per acre. Terms.
Vrlto for particulars.

Acme Realty Company
101 T!iitiltnlilri Ilulldlng,

Tucoiun, Waah,

Ideal Hog and Dairy Ranch
iiio sACiUFicn

farm, only 3M mllra from Oroa
Klectrlo and cloaa to good valley "
under cultivation and In crop, imall !'larso barn, garage and outbulWInge, on maw
count7 road, Wlllametta Rler ''""LMJ-Stoc-

and Implement Included; price II-- v.

H cash to handle.
CAII.AN KA8KK,

7St-- Yevu bldf., TurtUud, Ores. '


